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GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 
To the Senate and House of Representatives of the Thirty-second 
General Assembly: 
REPORTS. 
In the transition from a General Assembly meeting in the even 
numbered years to a General Assembly meeting in the odd numbered 
years, ·the reports of all State Officers, Departments, and Boards, 
have not been made for the single year intervening since my last 
message. Such of them as are required to be made are on file and 
will exhibit in detail the conduct of the affairs of the State com-
mitted to these officers, departments and boards. 
FINANCES. 
The reports of the Auditor and Treasurer disclose fully and 
minutely all receipts and all expenditures, and I do no more than 
to submit them for your consideration. 
To aid you in determining the amount that can be appropriated 
by the Thirty-second General Assembly for payment during the 
years 1907 and 1908, in addition to sums already appropriated, and 
upon the basis of the ordinary and regularly recurring expenses of 
administration, I beg to present the following compilation: 
Cash on hand, January 1, 1907. . . . . ....... $ 731,826.40 
RECEIPTS (ESTIMATEO). 
Levy 3 mills, 2 years tax (assessed valuation of all 
property for 1906 ($634,733,822) ............... . $3,880,000.00 
Taxes from insurance companies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600,000.00 
Refunds from counties account State institutions. . . 1,020,000.00 
Fees from State officers and boards. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 550,000.00 
Freight line and transportation companies. . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00 
Refunds from State institutions.. . ......... . ....... 220,000.00 
- 4-
Inter st on deposits in banks ... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . 
Collater al inh ritance tax ... . . . . .... . . . .... . . . . . . . 
Feder a l a id to Sold iers' Home . .. .. ....... . .. .. ... . 
Miscellan ous sources . .. . .. ..... ... . . .. . .. .. . .. . . 






Total .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. ... .. .. .. ... . .. .. . . $7,511, 26 .40 
E XPENDITU RES. 
Office A djutant Gener a l. . .. . . .. ... ...... . $ 
Attorney Gener al . . . .. .. . . . .. ..... . .. .. . 
Auditor of State ( including insurance, bank 
and buildin g and loan examiner ) ... ... . 
Board of Control, sala ries and expenses, 
includin a architect and State agent sal-
a ri es and expenses .. . ...... .... . . .. . .. . 
Clerk of . npr me Court (salary and ex-
pense) ..... . .. .. . .. . ..... . ...... . .. . 
Commission er of Labor (sal aries) . . .. . . . . . 
Pharmacy ommi. s ion (salari es and ex-
pense) .. . ... ....... ... . . .. .... . .. .. . 
Custod ian, salarie. and employes . .... .. . .. . 
Dairy Commis.- ion , salari es and expense .. . . 
Agricu lt1ual Dcpa l'tm ent . . .. .... . . . .... . 
Fish an d Game Warden ..... . ... . .. .. . .. . 
Governor's offi ce, clerks and expenses . .. . . . . 
G. A . R. department .... .. . .. .. ......... . 
Librar y, salaries and expenses . ... . . . . .. . . . 
Histori al depar tment . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .... . 
Boarl of Bdw·a ·10nal Examiners . ... . .. . . 
Board of H a ltl1 . .. . . . .. .. . ... . . . . . . . . . 
Boa r d of D n ta l E xaminers . .. . . . ... . . . . 
Bonr d of Vetc r i n ar~' 1\I d ica l Ex amin ers . .. . 
olla t rnl inh C' r itan c tax n fo t" ement . .. . . . 
Distri t Judges, :fl lnri es . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . 
E x utive ouncil, a lary, clerks and ex pense 
F a r·mer. ' in. t itutes . . . . . . . . ... . . . ... . ... . 
Frei~ht a n l e:xpt"ess ... ...... . ... . ... . .. . . 
Gener al As embly, 32d . .. . . . . . . . . .... .... . 
Geological urvey ..... ... .. . . .. . ..... . . . 
Hi tori a l society . . .... .. ...... . .... . . . . 






























I owa Lihra r~· ommi ion .. . .. . . .. . . ... . . . 
Iowa \H'ntlw r , t.' r viee . .... . .. ... . .... .. . . . 
~f i n e i n~pt'eto r~ ... . ... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 
) Iiliti a .. .. . ... . .. .. . ..... ... . ... .. . . . . . 
~I i ee llflu ou::; E xpen. s. o l 36-164-165 .. . 
il lnspC'l· t ion . . . ...... ... . ... .. .. ... . . . 
R l1 ilr oad ommis. i n . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . 
I r o,·idPntia l ( · o ntin~t· n t . . ... . ... .. .. .. . . . 
Serr ta r_,. of Sta te . . a l;n· i and exp<' ns s . . . 
. n r er in tPnd C' nt of l nh lie Instrnetion . . .... . 
S up r<'ll1 C' onr t. . a lar i sand e:xpPn. es . . .. .. . 
tate binding .... . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .... . 
t a te p r in t in g . . ... . .. .... .. .. . . . . .. .. . . 
t ate 1J n iversi t~· upp r t . . . . . . . .. .... .. . 
tat e l"niYers ity Boarl of H, ..,. nt. . .. .. .. . 
S tat l\ rma l ehool, snpp rt . . . ........ . 
tate ?\ormal . 'chool . tru. t .. . . . .. . .. . . . 
tate A gricultn ra l Coll g , ·upport. ete. 
Sta t · .Agr icultural oll g , trnst s . . ... . 
Treasur r of State, offiee . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
Teach r ' ins titutes . . .. .. .... .. . . . . . .. . . 
V terinary urgcon .. ... ... .. . . ...... . · · · 
Ag ri cu ltnra l , o ieti es . . .. ... . . . . .... . ... · 
Bn t eri ologica.l laborator y . . . ... .. ... .. .. . 
State cntomologi t ... . .. .. . .... .. . . .. . .. . 
Sundr.~· ap p ropriati ons . . . .. ..... .. . . ... . . 
S upport S tat institutions nod r Board of 
Control . . .. . ... . ..... .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . 
Un exp end d ba lan ces : 
Rtntp i n. t itu tion accounts .. . ... . ...... . 
(~ <'n r a l ap proprinti ns .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . 
ll.G 0 





























T ota l .. .. ... . . . . . . . . ...... . .... . . . $6,5!)4,3 0 
E stimatNl r cr ipts, in ludiug bal ane ' on 
hand , J a n nary 1, 1907 ..... . .. . .. · · · · · · 
E stima ted cxp nd it nr s, in htd i og tmex -
pen l d bnla n e ... . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · 






Cash and r e ei pts: 
'ash on band J an . 1, 1907 .. ...... $ 
E stimated r eceip ts in 1907-1908 
T ota l 
Expenditures ( including unpaid hal-
an es) .. . ... ... . . .. . . . .. ... ... . 
Balance, J an . 1, 190!) . . .. . . . .. . . 





T o t his balance may be added whatever um you may believe 
t he unexpended balance will be and the r esult will give you the 
sum that can be used in what is customar ily known as extraor din ar y 
appropri at ions, to be paid out in 1907 and 1908. The table is made 
u pon t he hypothesis th a t the genera l levy will not be r aised above 
three mills . 
RESIGNATIONS . 
I have r eceived and accepted th e r signations of H on. W . I . 
Babb, of Monnt P leasant, and H on . J oseph H . A llen, of Pocahontas, 
regents of the State Universit y. These resignat ions came to me so 
r ecently that I believed it to be unnecessary to fill the vacancies by 
appointments . I bring t hem t o your attention t o the end that you 
may fill them by election , in the manner provided by law. 
P ARDON S AND P AROLES. 
I submit to you herewith a sta tement of all pardons and suspen-
sions of sentences issued during the year 1906. It will diclose fully 
the ground upon which the action was based in each instance. The 
fi les of my office, wit h r espect t o these matter s, ar e open f or the ex-
amination of any person who may desire to be more fu lly in for med. 
In a fo rmer mes ao-e, I explained at some length the system of 
paroles which WfiS handed down to me by my p redecessor , and which 
I have ndeavored to perpetuate ; and I therefore need not en la rge 
upon th e ubject at t hi t ime. 
I have, d ur ing the yea r named, issued two par dons, and sus-
pen ded the op ration of sixty-th t' penitentia ry sentences and nine-
teen jail entcnce . Thir ty-eight per ons have been r estor ed to 
citizenship . Ten commutations have been g ranted, four of them 
- ,-
for the mer pn r po. e of r , tor inf! g-< c d time. upon the l'L mm n-
dation of the wa rden . and th th :rs mninl:-• f r a f w doys ul:-•, 
in order accompli h ome p il't l pu r po. ('. Twenty-tw fi n • hav 
be<' n r em itted . nlmo. t inv 11 r ia bl:-· npon the npph at ion of the b ard 
of upervi ors. th e conn t:-.· ntto r nc :-.•. th nnditor . th lcrk, and th 
trea u rer . I h a Y . dnr inf! the :-· a r. r vok d if!h t of th 
common ly ca lled ' pnrol . . ' Ther e nrc nt thi . t im tw 
hu ndred men under p ar le m nkitw r egnl nr m nt hl:-· r<'p r ts t m y 
offi ce. Th av r ag amonnt ea rned b~· cnrl1 man i. $46.12 p<' r m nth. 
nb. ta nt inlly all th per. on who hnv b('en parol d ar . in o far 
fl I am nhl to a. cer tnin , living upt· i ~h t , d c n t . and in ln. trions 
live . and I have no ·r nson · to cha nge th op inion h(' r l'ofore x-
pre ed with re~a rd to 1 he cffi l' i n :-.· of th pa t·ol y, tcm i n b nilding 
up charar tN' and in makin g g-ood itiz n .. 
I am more tha n vcr impr e. ed with th ndvantng s Lhnt would 
be derived from t h ind terminnt s ntt'n <' ; nod I lmow thnt it 
~~·ould he both human(' and h lpfnl to ronv r t th p nit ntiary at 
Anamosa i nto a r efo rm ator y, nnd to sta.bli. h a s pora t r for mntory 
for wom n. It is ea.y to pass th se subje ts, for m . t of y u do 
not come into contact wi th t h snfferi no- and sot·row whi h follow 
crime, b ut if you ch eri h th b l ief . as I am m· on do thot t' for-
m ation i on of th objects of th e admini t ration o£ t h <· riminul 
law, you ' an not r nder yon r tat bett r s rvi th nn to giv t lt s 
thing · th e be. t thought of your min ls and th e best impuls s of 
your h ea r ts. 
T here were fi led in my offi durin g- t h year 1!:106 t w nty-t hr e 
applicat ions for pardons on t he pa r t of p rsons who ~nv_e bc~n 
convicted of murder in the first degree and sentenced to h fe 1mpr1s-
onm nt. P ublication h as be n made as r qnir l by law, in each 
ca and I 11 t' with tr an. mit the nppli nt ions, tog t h r with t he 
pro~fs of publication , fo r snch inv sti gntion and r omm ndnt ions 
as yo u ma.v 1 pleas d to mak . 
ALA.S KA- Y l K N-PA rt"TC EXP 1'1'10 . 
T h re is to be held in t b ·umm t' f 1909, a.t • nttl1•, in the 
tate of W ashin gton , an xpo. ition whi h hns b en n11m d t he 
Alasl\a-Yukon-P acifi c Exposition. Its p rimar y purpos iR t ex-
h ibi t the r esources and capa ·iti es f the A laska and Y ul<on t rri.-
1 U · d t t d Dorn ·rn t· o of anada, with a vi w to tori s in t 1e m te a s an 
t lle dev lopm nt of t he trad b tw n th ni tcd Stat s and these 
territori s. I have r eceived a communication from the offi e r of the 
exposition, inviting the tate of I owa to participate in it, and I 
submit the invitation to you, r ecommending its acceptance. 
JAMESTOWN EXP SITION. 
At the la:t session of th e Gener a l A~sembly, there was extended 
to the tate an invitation to join in a c 1ebration commemor ating 
the fi r t settlement at J am stown, t o be held during the summer of 
1907. No a tion was taken up on it, and ther efore notbincr h as 
?een done with r e ·p ect to a r epresentation on the part of the tate 
m the exposition. I t ill b li eve that it would be wi e and patriotic 
~or the State to make a small appmpriation for the purpose of e rect-
m g and maintaining a modes t I owa home upon the ground at 
Ja~ stown wh ere our p op le C'Ould concentr ate, and in an appro-
pr.mt·c wa." do honor to the vent which the exposition i» to m emo-
rialize. 
AGIC LT URAL DEPARTMENT. 
On of th most gr atifying developments of the tate has been 
the wonderful growth of the State Fair, under the effiC'ient m an-
ag ment of its boa rd of tru tee. ·. Its entire cost to the State includ-
ing the donation by the Cit.v of D es 1\Toines, h as been $17g 509 .25, 
wher eas the present value of the grounds and buildings. conserva-
tively est im ated, is $353,530.00. The annual exhibition has not 
only become a source of p ri d e to th e p eople of the State; but its 
edu ational e ff -ct can ha rdly b exarrgerated. Like -a ll other su ch 
institntion>;, it. n ee ls multiply, a nd it w ell deserves liberal assi. t -
ancc from t he General 'l.s embly . 
Dul'in o· the year , ther a rose an imperat ive demand for an exten-
s ion of the fair gronnd · toward the son th in th e vicinity of the 
pre~ nt ra il\\·a ~' ·tntion. Additional bui ld ings are r equir d for 
cattle, hor e . . hog an d slt cp. These buildings must be s ituat d 
prox imat to the buildings all'ead,,- in existence, and th er efore the 
board oE tru:tce · believ d that ix or seven a ·res of land ( ,,·hich had 
b en divided in to ] t ·) lying immed iately south of the pre ent l ine, 
ouglit to be ac [Hir d. 'rher e wa.. no authori t,v to m ake any such 
pnrehase, ex ep t upon ondition of a sa le of a part of th e g roun d 
alrea 1.'· owned. In thi situation, the boal'd of trustees, after care-
fully con~i 1 rin g the matter, unanimou:ly r ecommended to the 
ExecutiY ounci l the ale of forty ac re of the woodland in the 
ea, t ru pnrt of th grounds, not now in use, and with the proceed 
[ ~lll'h . ale a pur •hH, e f the lot hct tofot· m .n tioncd . 'l'h • 
ounC'il. whit·h hnd tht:> p wpr und r the , tntnte to m ake lht• ;;;nlc 
antl pnrc-ha e , wa d cpl:'· impr ._ed with the sh wing mnd In- the 
Board. and fl'lt that the fHrthcr d Yclopmcnt or th . tate rnir dC'-
peuded upon thC' proposetl nlarg-cmcnt. :\t thi:s jnnrt nt·c. cl' t'tain 
puhlit· -spi r i!t•<l l'itizt•n . of D s ~Toin C's. who fC'It that it wonhl b . 
nnwi"t' t o >'l' ll <Ill :'' p::trt of th e g r nnd now own d, t'lltnl to the 
l' ' ="l'llt' . antl tlwmsl•ln•s purehn,c 1 the ln11d antl l t s lH'l'lkd. foe n 
\'C r~· l'l'HSOnab \l' pri l't' ( . 5 . ~.: 73 ) an l deCLl C' ll them to th (' ~tnt l' of 
Iowa. wi t h 11 0 oth t> r ag- reement thnn thi : thnt l wonld bring tlw 
s11hjPd to thl' attC'ntion of t he , en C' r nl As 1nbl. , nnd r<'\'Ommend 
an np prnpriatinn that \\·ould t·eimbm·,; th('m fo r th (' cxpC'ntli1m· 
whi t·h tht>y hnYe 111iHl<'. I do rN· mm('JH1 th t'C'i ntbnr,:; nwn t \'ar n-
estJ :, ·. Th t'<' is n o r C'ason why th es(' nw n sho11l d mnk<• 11 d onati< n 
t o tiP StatC' of Iowa. and they nt C' t' <1 int th mntt r s 1 ly b en nN 
th e board of t ru t s nnd th Ex <· ntiv Olltl il b li ved thnl th 
ad<liti ona l lan 1 \Ya . imp rativcl~ · 11 eC'cH. nr. , nnd thnt it 
a ·quired in time t p rmit. th manag- nwnt of t he fnir to mak 
arrnn~teme nts for its u. dnring- Lh exhibition f 1907. 
, Ti\1'E 1301\RD E' 11 1:: .\ l ! l' JI. 
Th ('r e is nothing in t he pr€'. ent lrHv t hat auth01·izcs th . nrte 
Board o f: 1I alth to establish prop r r g nln.tio r1s r »I c·t.i11g LhP t r·nll 'l-
portn.tion of ll ead hnmfln hod ic . In view o f Lh . h g- i ~ l nt.ion nn l 
practi ce of ot-hC'r , tH tC's, it hns b on r ve r·y irnp r tant that o11r 
B oard of H ealth shall haw adclitioual pow r . I no d n ot c rll!lrg-c 
upon the subj e<:t, for th e n f' d of b ing i rr hal'tnony with mod,.. r·t: 
practices will be obv ions to th e m ost casnal ohserv r . ' \o>;cly e•1rr -
n C' t ] with r Pf.!'tl lnti ns r elntin g to : u c·h tmn»portation , i» t he 
q11alifiea tiorr of Ull ] C' rtakers aiHl C'Jnha lnu•rs to prcpm· I rli f's for 
. hipmC'nt, nnd t h B anl of lT nllh should he a trLit ol' izf'cl ·to ('XIl rrlin•· 
p r:on: who c·xped to p rfoem s nc·h wodc , to iHH1l pC' r·mits to lht •S<· 
who a r c foun l to b •omp(' t f'rtt, nnc1 to iwpcs ~urd c·ol l C'L Htr"l r 
f ee: as JliiiY b n >(• ('SHa ry t 0 ('0V{' l' tbr ('X J1 f' I1 S S C) f' Xftrn ination. ll ltd 
n C' h other. PX J) (' I1S C'S as mH.'' b(' inc idPnta l to tiH' ndclf'Cl fu rlt'ti rr of 
th · Board . 
H av in g spoken of th B ard of llenlth , I trust .Y 11 wi ll n t l?oh 
upon it as inappr opriate if I m entiorr in u:is pnbl r way th l' 'tr rc•. 
m nt of Dr. J . F. Kenn dy who has b en tts . e<'r tnry for I,W('Jity-
- lo-
two )"Nirs. H <> has bP<>n a Zf'alou .. faithful and effici nt publi:! 
servant, anrl hf> c·arri s with him, as he l<.'aYe. the office whi h he ha 
so ably fillNl thr rPspcd and P.-t<.'<>m of all who know him. 
EDl:CATIONAL INSTITUTIO TS. 
Th r Pxrwr·ir•nr•f' of th<> last y ar in all the institution· has b en 
most gr·ntif~·ing. Th y are at this moment more prosperous, more 
ffieirnt, mor di:tinguished , than ver hefor . The liberal pirit 
manifested in th e ~l:'ncrons appropriations of the half decade ju t 
closrd is b<.'aring ric·h and abund:mt frnit. The father and moth-
ers of Iowa who hav ho~·s and girlc; to educate h ave more confidence 
in tlH'se sr·hools than they had in former :vears, and therefore the 
atlcndanf·C' of students is rapidly increasing. 
As I hnvC' more than on ·e said onr young people aro worthy of 
the be. t clncational facilities that "'enius, learning, :mel money 
can stablish and maintain, and we are swiftly nearing the point 
at whi h it rfm be trnthfully said that they have as good as the 
c·ountry affords. 
Sp aking xpi:'C'ifi<·a lly of t he institutions, it o-ives me unqualified 
pleasn rc Lo note thr~t the ( n ivcrsity has added, durin"' the year, to 
its student body, a larger p r·centage than any other nniversity in 
th country. Its cour. e of in. truction has not only been broad-
ned bnt at the .·arne time has been made more practical. It 
is applyin g morr fl'c<:tua lly thr abstractions of learning to the 
a('tuH l things of li fe . The fidelity of the board of regents, the 
leadership of its president, and the earne t, capable work of its 
itstructiona.l fore!:', a.r all to be commended. I sincerely hope that 
you " ill make it pos ·ibl fot· the in titntion to grow until it fu lly 
oc upir · th fiell which it was established to occupy. 
The ollege of Agrieulture and ::\fe •hanic Arts is not only main-
taining the high :tanclard whi h was attained under a former 
pr sicl nt, but the inspiration of it pre ent distinguished head i 
onstantly liftin~ it up into loftier altitudrs of excellence. 'T'h e 
·ondu •t of all it: d partmellt. i. effi ·ient in a marked d gree, but 
it.· ngri •Hltnral d partm ntis esp cially notable. Every yea r adds 
to its victories nnd makes its . u premacy among agricultural a lleges 
• 
·till mor s Hn'. I sineer ly believe that the fa rm of Iowa have 
pro lu ed, during the past year , an add c1 value, directly tra ·e-
ahl · to the \rork of the olleg , far exceeding all the appropriations 
cvet· mad for both buildings and upport. When material clivi-
- 11 -
<'lend, of tH'h mngnitndr can b det•lnrl'd npon nn iny1•,;tmu 1t. 
there onght to bl' no he itane~- in gl'IH'rou~l.'· ~uppl,Yin1! it~ tllrd,;. 
I. do not nH•ntion the ordinnry rt'q_uirl'mrnt» for it~ l'nlnt·g1•rl fnne -
hous. but I mu. t be p r rmitted to rl'fl'l' to one 11111tt t· whi<'h T think 
~~ou may well eon. itl r. Ther nr· eert~lill fnndnmentnl tntth" iu 
the · rienrc of agt·icnltnrr. of con, tant appli<•nti n in farming. t1 1nt 
can be tanght with 11 fair d grec of . lll't'('::;~ ln- wriltrn \'Olllnlllllil'l1-
tion. Ther flrr n gn'at many of our bo,,-, wl~o t•nn Hot attt•tH'l Pt' l'-
oually npon the' conr .es of in, tnwtion gi n•n at th tollegr. '[hl'rc 
ar a great mnny mrn of mntnr age who ought, to know th<',.;e things 
but who can not leave th ir work and Clll'l ll tht'lllselw•s 11» , tndents . 
I b liev thnt a bur au of commnnication onght to bt' nttfwhcd 
to the Departm nt of Agri ultnre so a. to gi th , c bo . . nnd tht' 
men an opportunity to learn th ommon prillcipl . of th('ir nvor·a-
tion. If thi. i. d ne, thn will not hi' n sing-1 :''l:'flr in which th 
wealth added to th . tate, through the informnt i n thns import •d, 
will not return, by an hundred fold, the m ney r q_uir d to main-
tain th bnrean. I hop that no on . will e n. lt·ur IllY rrc m~ 
mendation into a de. ir to low<>r the' . tnndnr·ds f <'~lnrntion. 
I understand p rfertl.v that a course of i11strur•tion through ror·-
respond nc mu t be omewhnt suped1cinl nnd v t'.V inn] (]nate, 
but there is a pre iug need for ven mod rotc 1 arning in agricul-
ture, and the subject is p uliarly adaptrd t c·onr. es pur·. ned in 
correspondence. 
Th State Normal School under the . up rvis ion f i ls \1 nrxc II l 
leader, is pressing forward, year by year, and it r ha llcng s the 
just pride of every cit iz n. It is fn rn1shi n~ t the . tate and to 
the country, teachers of the hi gh st quali fications. 
COHN OltOWEHS' ARSO IA'l'ION. 
rrhis Association d sirs a sma ll nppropr·io1i II t nnhl c it to 
ca r·r·y forward mor·e sure· sfn ll y tlw work in whit·lr it is •ngn~ I. 
If I looked up n it as a priva.l a fTn i r, T t•onlc.l not bl:' hr· n~IJ t to 
favor the requ :t, but it is r ally a part of the AJ.l'rimrltu ml Co l-
lege, and it may faidy b vi w d ns a bt·nrwh of otrr edtu·aLi nal 
sy t m. I b licve that the am on n t it nsks won I I b • r·cturn cl ov t• 
and ov r again v ry year to the farm rs, in th ir iner('flR d Ol'll 
crop. 
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'T.\TE Fl H .\ND GA~E WARDEN. 
I n his report to me, the tate Fi. h aud Game Warden ba 
strongly r ecomm nded a rad_i ·al am ndment to our law \Yith r efer-
ence to hunters' lie uses. I bav not been able to examine the . ub-
ject with th care that would warrant m in adopting hi opinion 
and giv ing it to you as my own . I do however , brio"' the matter 
to you r special attention, and ru k that you o-ive his r ecomm nda-
tion the most careful ·on ·idera tion . 
SUPER I TTE DENT OF PUBLIC I T TRUCTIO . 
I have been much impressed w ith the r eport of th uperin-
t ndent of Publi · Instr uction. H e p re ents many subje t: and 
propo:es many hanges of t he fi rst importance. IIi recommenda-
ti011S arc suppor ted by clear and per suasive arg ument, and I arn-
estly hope that every memh r of the Gen ral As mbl.y will become 
familiar with his r eport and car efu lly think upon the ch ange he 
su ggests . 
l N S'J'IT TIONS U DEll 'l'li E 1\1A TAOE ~1ENT OF THE BO.\RO 0 1• CON THOL. 
I have no s pecial recommendation to m ake with r :;;p ect to these 
institutions. I des ire only to commend the faithful and ef-Iicien t 
admini. t r·ntion of th r Board d uring the pa ·t year, a · in each pre-
vious year of its x istenc . It has, I bel ieve, done everythin g tha t 
oul l be don for the welfare of tho:.e who have been committed to 
its care. 
B.\ 'l'I,;H IOU>GIC.\1 , h\BOR ,\TOHY. 
I h av t a k n som pains to b om familiar with t he work 
d n<' in the b11 ctcriolocrical laborator .v at I owa i t~' , and its need. 
f r th f nture. It i. my pinion that tl iC Gen ral As: mb ly nev r 
ma d ' an nppr priat ion of grea t<'l' benefit to the people of the tate 
t hnn th e 11 c 'rhi ch establishccl, a n 1 wh ich now maintains, t his 
laborato ry . Jn t h den• lopment of m('(]i <: al sci nee u ch labora-
t ori '" hav be 'Ollie imprrative fo •· the proper treatment of di -
a . nnd th' pr S<' l'\ '11 l i n of 1ife . The cleman ls npon the labor a-
tor.v at I owa City 11 re fn r g-r ea ter than it can meet, with its pres-
nt q n ipm nt and nppropri ati n . l rC'commcn 1 an incr ease in the 
app r print ion fo r this " ·ork 
( 
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HI ' T R1 .\ L Bt' li..OING. 
\Then the eou tn t» now out, t~111ding haYc N'll pcrf t·m d, t h' 
appr priation mnde by tlt last .. llt'rn l As::;t'ntbl ~· for the Hi t ri al 
Bui lding will h ave hecn cxpen lNl. It wn~ known wht' n th nppr . 
priation wa~ mad that it \YOuld not l'Oillpll't th( bui ld ing. I hn\' 
taken some pains to .cenr· the mo~t rdinhlt' <'s t imnll'S obtninablo 
for finishing tiH' work. and I am infornwd that it will r q nir· 
0,0 0.00 to bring th<' bui lding and grm ••Hls to complcti n. 'l'hi 
e. timat do . n t indn I pa.· ~ ngo.>r I 'va t )r;;. furniture , o r d ra-
tion. Th - furniture will not require u lnr"" expt'nrlil.nrc, nn 1 
upon the d ecoration :von may exha u t n lat'g ot· small amoun t, 
ae ording to ~-ou r p lra m· . 11 i. most import a nt , howev t· th t 
the hni1L1ing be fini, h d. . that i t <'llll lH' fn lly Ol'(' tlp i d. 
In thi tonncl'ii n , l de.· it· to r all your nLtcntion to t h Unll 
of .An·hiv s, whith luts alren dy b rn . et <I( ur in the buil<l.ill •"', nnd 
th e "·ork of cle li11g, •lassifying, nnd r<'mo ing to th ir 11 w lo n.-
tion th ar.:hive., whi <• h nr to ]),, tHk n fr m th -npit l. ' l'h 
preparation of th 11 w room, y m will natura lly ronsid t' in 
nrranging for th . completion a n<1 fnr11ishin g of th hui lding bnt 
the work in i 'lent to p laei ng thP 11n·hives in lh r ro m lll ll.Y b ov t'-
look ]. Th tatnte oE th 'J'hil'i. -fir-st. 0<' n r al Assltnb ly upon t his 
suhjed, I a. mn , wa. inten 1 d :;;imply as a b g inning, C t' iE you 
plate at the dispOF;al of the d ir ct or no '"l' a1 t' fO I'l' t han iR now 
employed. li OlH:' of yon w ill l ive l ng nougl1 lo w itnrsH th nd 
f t h e nndt·J·tnl\i ng. It will r c<p tir<' sevcrnl mr• • scvc t·nl : ars t 
do wh at ;-·on contempla tc, and I thrr fo •·e Nlrncs tly r comm nl 
. nch an appropriat i011 :1 s may hc neccssnry to t·n rt·_y 0 11 t he p1.·oj •t 
with r ea:onabl eel ri ty. 
[)lit E "I' ll"ll~:lll'l'ANCE '1' .\X. . 
Vv0 now hnv<' a s tnlul<' whi<·h Jrvics, 1111dPt' !'C' t'lnin c· Jl(]itions, n 
eollatrrn l i nlwr·itan (·<' tax. 'J'hP p rOJ riPt.v of 1 vy in f:! u lso It di•·rt·t 
in h<'L·itanc·e tnx ma:v well cn~agc ,\'011 1' utte>ntion . r do not l lc 
upon a tax of that ,.]H\l'llc-l<'L' as a nw1 hod for t hr rcdlH·i ion _of 
s"·olleu fo r t unes. l view it so l<'ly as anoll1 J' l rTo.-t to qu a lt :w 
the bnrd ns of s l'i t-'' · Jt ongl• t not to I> lr i d1tp n small i11h ~i t­
an· s; but alt r t h prop r li mit is pa As d , th<' t' , is no I' aso~ w.h ' •h 
ju:tifi s a. c llat rnl iuh ritanr tax whic·h wil l not ols ':Jn~trnt • 
n upon dir ct inheritances. I arnest ly h p t~a.t you w.lllJDtcr-
st your. elves in th subj ct, and tak sn ·h a t 10n upon 1t na th<> 
be. tint r e. t of the tat r equ:ir s. 
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ROSTER OF IOWA SOLDIERS. 
I am sure that t he fai lure of the Thirty-first General Assembly 
to enact a law authorizing the compilation and publication of what 
is commonly called a roster of Iowa soldiers was a mere mischance. 
It is a little humiliating to remember that Iowa is one of a very 
few north ern Stfltes in whi ·h this sacred dnty has not been per-
formed. The material out of which such a publication mu t be 
compil ed is each year disappearing, and it will not be long until 
it will be impossible to render this acknowledgment to the men 
whose valor and patriotism are the choicest possessions of the com-
monwealth . 
OES.ERTION AND NON-SUPPORT. 
I r epeat my re ·ommendation of a year ago, with inc reased em-
phasis, if that be possible, in favor of a law that will make it a 
crime for a mao to desert his family without cause, and to r efuse 
to support, without good reason, his wife and children. We ought 
to do something to cl1 eck the rapidly growing habit of repudiating 
the most sacred obligations which a man ever assumes. 
VOTING MACHINE COMMISSION. 
While voting machines are not as yet being used in this State to 
any great extent, the experience of otheJ.: States bas shown that our 
law ought to be amended in at least one particular. As the statute 
now is, when the Voting Machine Commission has passed favorably 
upon any machine, it stands as approved, and may be sold any-
where in the State. It is not always possible for the Commission 
to discover ~efects in such a machine, and when such defects are 
made to appear by use, there is no power on the part of the Com-
mission or on the part of any other officer to r evoke the certificate 
of approval. There should be an amendment giving either the 
Commis~io~ or some other .board the authority to cancel the ap-
proval, 1f, m use, the machme is found to be worthless. 
CIVIL SERVICE. 
The time has come when Iowa should establish such civil service 
regulations as ~vil_l insure the appointment of such employes a .. 
pro_p~rly fall ~1tl~rn the ~cope of a civil service system, upon com-
petJtlve exammatwns, w1th advancements and promotions earned 
by faithful and efficient service. It is not necessary for me to 
- 1:: -
r peat the argument well h"ll wn to you for thL plnn of appoint-
ment to public plnce. W e are all pl d,... d to it o fa r the gov-
ernm nt of the r 11ited tate i one rn d nnd wh. should w not 
tand for it in our own commonwealth ? 
MUN! JPAL G VERNME T. 
One of the propo~itiou 
seem to ao-ree j ~ that the 
lar ger itie i hopele ly 
chi e to public ervi e corporation hnv b com s important, 
when the sums expend d for publi improvem ntl have become o 
va t, and the exp cn e of admini tration ha o multipH d, th form 
of municipal government oucrht to r c iv th be t thought of the 
General A. embl). I be]jev thcr l10uld b a thorough-going 
r evi ion of onr tatutes upon thi subj ct. 'l.'her ar · wid diff r-
ences r e pe ting the chang s that hould b made. 1y own view 
is that the r epresentative form of government ought to be pre-
served. Aldermen should be ele td at large, and th ity council 
c9nfined stri tly to legislative dutie. . Pow r should be cone n-
trated in the mayor, and he should be the r pmlsible admini tratiw, 
head of city affairs. He should appoint the offi ers who are to 
administer the law. 'rhe protection of civil service should b ex-
tended. The compensa.tion of the mayor should b sufficient to call 
men a£ the best type and strongest chn;ra ter to the offi e, and th•, 
term be made long enough to enable him to ac omplish something. 
If, bo,vever, the term be lengthened, it should be accompanied with 
the power on the part of the people to remove him from office, 
through au election called for that purpo upon proper petition. 
CL,AJM AGAINST THE O.EJNE£tAT~ GOVERNMENT. 
For many years, there bas b n p ndin g at Washington o. laim 
on the part of the State of Iowa against the g ncrn.l ·ovcrnm ot, 
arising out of the ale of public lands within our limits, wherein the 
consideration was other than money. Other States luwe simila'· 
claims, and the agents who have been appoint d by the several 
States have been vainly attempting to secure such legislation au 
will result in the adjustment and 'payment of the demands. I have 
given the subject sufficient investigation to warrant the conclusi ·11 
that our claim is a just one, and that the resistan e is not to its 
merit. The difficulty is that, in the multitude of things which 
Congress has to do, it is easy to secure delay, and this metl·J•1 
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of preventing the pa:vmrnt of an honest debt has now been ue-
cessfu1 for man" ,-ears. I -r e ommend t he p as age of a resolut;on 
ealling the suhjeet specifically to th a ttention of ou r m embers of 
CongrP. -s, and aRk ing thrm to see to it that the matte r is decisively 
determined , e ith er for or against ns. at t h earli - t practicabl e 
mom(·nt. 
AN E;N J,,\JlGEME!\: T OP T ilE PURE FOO D LA\\". 
·Last ,rear th e G >ncra l Assemb ly adopted a measure intended to 
prot ct the 1 eopl from fraud and imposition in the sale of adul -
terated and nnwhol some foods. It is now in operation a nd I 
believe that it "·ill a(·com plish gr ea t good. 
Th o.·c who arc vitally interes ted in the live-sto ·k indns try feel 
that simi la r protrntion should be extend d to live-stock foods . I 
have xamin cd the . nbjed wit h as mnrh care as has been possible 
under th ir umst;1nces, and have r eached the con lnsion that their 
v i c,~ ·s ar c sound. I th eefor e r e ommend the enactment of a law 
with r espect to sur·h foo "Is, havi n ..., t he gener al scope and purpose 
of the ;w t of t he Thirt-y-first Gen r al Assembly r elating to pnre 
food . 
THE PROPOS I~D .\~I ENDM ENT ~·o THE C N S'f l. 'l' UTION OP THE UNITED 
S~'A~rES P IWV InL 0 .FO R THE E J. ,EC'l'ION O'F N .J 'l'.I!;D . 'T.\'l'ES 
,'E T. \'l'OR BY DIRECT VOTB . 
In obctli n c to th e clir ction of the Thirty-first G~neral Assem-
bly, I invited the Governors of t he several States of the Union to 
appoin t dckgatcs to a eonvention to be held in D es :Moines fo r 
th purpose of fnrtl1<:>r·in g the application of sufficient States to 
r quire ongr e.-s to ca ll a Constitutional Convention, to th e end 
thnt an am('nclm('nt may be submitted providin g for t he election of 
lnit d 'tatcs .__ nntors b direct vote. In response to th e invita-
tion the .over nor.· of twen ty-fivc tates appointed d elegates, and 
the ro nvr ntion a .. emblecl in D es Moines on t he :fifth clay of last 
1 cembc·r. 'l'hi1·tpcu of these tates were r epr e ented by delegates 
in p r son , an l t h r emainder through correspondence. The conven-
tion was ompos cl of arn est, high_-minded , thoughtful men, and the 
debate , whi h con. umed two fu ll days, wer e inter esting, instruct-
iv , a nd patriotic. 'fhe ontcome of the convention was the adoption 
of a preamble and r esolutions, as follows: 
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'· W HERE.\~ . It is thl' jnd•vnwnt of this eo1n-o.>nt io n t hnt the 
legi latin' bran t·h of the gt'ueral GoYt: l'lll1ll'nt shonld lw pin 'l d mtW<' 
dire(' tl.'· under the control f t he pcopl ' of tlh' >W\'I' l'nl :-it nt!':>: 
and . 
.. \Y U E RE.\ ::3 . 'l het·c ex isL. ami hn long- ex i I l' 1. u s t l'l)n go 1 op-
nlar tll'lllHlHJ for t h(' e\eetion f ( nil(' d ::-\l:11l'S ~C nlli O l'S by lh<' 
vot of the j WOp lc. nncl ;:;ai l d emand is. in t\w opinion of thi 
conYcntion. ,,·p]l f01md d ; and 
'' \\uE RE.\ S , 'l'h onstituti n oi: the l ' nih•ll ~llll e,.; }l'O\' ick,.; nly 
t.\\·o mdl1 ods wht' rc b~Y the proYi~ion r cs]WI't ing- tlH PI ' 1'1 ion of 
l'uit ~d States S enators may b ('hmq;:-cu; nnd, 
" Wn EHE.\ Th method ordin n ril~' adopt ' d of C'on~-t l' ':'.!'i, on iL 
own initia ive. submitt ing- t o the . vC'rlll .._ tal. . a pr 1 sed n.•n nd-
m ent has h r l.!lofor be n ine i'Er (·tivc . owin [t to th r e fusal of th 
nitcd ta1 c.· enate to . ubmit su rh proposrd nmrndm nt to the 
ever a l 
" Wrn:REAS, Ther e i. no alt mativc for aecomplishin g tho de-
si red r eform, save by an app al by at I ust two-t hird of th tat s 
to Con..,.r s askin..,. that a onstitutional onv ntion b called; be 
it therefore 
RESOLVED, 'fhat while this convention would mu h pr fer that 
Congress should submit to the everal tates a pt·op s l om nLI.m nt 
to the Constitution for the ele tion of nators by d ir ct vot 
of th e p eople, so that the States might pa.->s upon it a.c; a single 
question ; yet, inasmuch as the enate pe rsi t ntly r f uses to snb-
mit such amendment, it the refor earn stly r ecommends thnt the 
Le..,.islatures of the several Stat s do, in pursuan of arti cl V of 
tl1 onstitntion of th e 1Tnited tates, mak application to Cor1g ress 
to call a convention fo r the purpO.'e of prop ~iug m11 ndm ntR to 
th e nstitution o f th e ·u ni t d tat ,. ·be it.. f nrth 1.· 
"RE OLVEU, That the l r s iclent and . c(;r ctary of this 'onv n-
tion be, a nd th e same ar h r by instruct ed , t trnnsrrrit duly ·erti -
fi d copie:; f th r e. lu tioos to the hairman of th Nntionnl 
Committee, a nd of the s ·v ral tate ommitt of th tw 1 ading 
politi •al parti ,. ; a lso to the Gov rnot·s of th e r sp tiv stnt s, to 
each m ember of on 'Tess, and to th Pres iden t. 'l'hot in trans-
mittin g the copies to the a v L'D OI'S of the t atcs, th Presid nt and 
Seer t a r y of thi convention shall nclosc a 1 tter urg ing each of 
them to lay th se r solutions before the L g islature of his State.'' 
2 
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T he Exe<·utin: ( 'ommitt f•e will pr .ent the nbje ·t to the tate 
as rapid ly a.· tlwi r r,eg-i s latnrcs com·ene. and it m mbcrs believe 
that two-third · of all th<' ."tatl'. ' will make the appli cation to Con-
gr ess for a Constitutionill 'onvPntion. It will be obs rved that the 
r so lution does not limit th sr·ope of th e on.·titutional onvention 
finall y to h (·a ll d. Thi. i. b ca u e it was b lieved that it i not 
iu th pow r of 'ongr ss to limit the convention to a single amend-
ment. 
I am profoundly convin · d that 'en a tors of th e C nited tate 
should b cleded b.v ~irce t v t . If there ever \\' J:e r ea ons fo r 
in ter·posing a sccondnry l ctive body between the people and the ir 
. 'enators, tlwy haYe lon ('f ngo ceased to exi. t. nnd in thi age there 
are af'fir·mativr and potential r easons for restoring to the voters the 
full privil ges to which tl1 ey are indi. putably entitled. Four times 
the House of Representatives in the Congr es of th e United States 
has pass d a r e. olution for the submission of an amendment upon 
this snbj ec t to t he states, but the Senate has persistently ignored 
the subje ·t. There is no hope that it ever will take the step 
n e cssm:y to g ive the States the opportunity to express their desires. 
Th erefor , it bas become ne ·e . . a ry to pursue the other a lternative 
of t he Con. ·titution, and call a Con. titutional 'onvcntion. I know 
that th ere are men who fear such a onvention, but th ir f ea r is 
groundless for it can not be believed that th e 'onstitution will 
I.J nn\\'isely amended wh n it is remembered that the members of 
the convention, who will thems lves be the choi ·est examples of our 
civi lization, mu. t first agree before any amendment can be sub-
mitted to t he States, and then thirty-five of the forty-six States 
Dlust con ur before t he proposed amendment can become a part of 
the CmJ. titutim1. If thi · be not a sufficient safeguard, we are not 
fit to live in a fr e country. 
I strong-ly r commend tbe pas aae of a resolution that will be 
an application t Con!!l'es , under article V, of the Constitution of 
tbe nit l tates, for the calling of a Constitutional Convention to 
propo e ~m1 ndment to the Constitution. 
CORPORA TfONS. 
My ob ervation and experience intensify the conclusions I have 
twice announced to the General A sembly relative to the organi-
zation of orporation . I take one tep further and say that it seems 
to me th a t one of th imperative demands of the time is to require 
the articles of in orporation of ever y corporation hereafter organ-
lH 
ized t o he a pprOYt'Ll h~· "0lll C' tribunal. "UI'h n::: tlw l •, xt' t'U1iYC' mmci l. 
w ith tiH' _\ ttortH' ." l"'tH' rul addt'tl. lwfore tltt ~· an' ptnnith d tn h 
fil d. EY l' ll thi~ lll!'ll ;;nre or "ll l ' 1'\'i,.it)ll would prt' Yt' lll the L;; tnb-
li . hnHn t nf n largo,, nHmlwr )f n;;;;oeintions: citlwr nlllnwful Hnd 
frmulnh' nt 111 their p urpo"r ot· impC'rft>rt in tht' ir plan f or g-nni za-
tion. 
I r ei lt' rnte m~· r C'eomm C' ndnt ion thn t no npitnl . t ol'l;- . ht nltl h 
allo\\·ed to he i";m rl nutil . onH' ht t e nnth rity hn l mnd xnmina-
tion, nnd 11111 il it h ad h n . nti . fn rtoril~· , hown that it had bN'n 
paitl for. ith C' t' in m 11<'.'' or in propet·ty, nt n fai r va in . Th 
univC'r , nl1wad ic<? f i suing- cn pitnl . tock " ·ithout any re~n rd to th 
'Taln pnid for it is the fruitful . onr e of mor injn ti e nnd oppr s-
. ion than an~· other in \Yhi c·h oq oration. indn lgc. 'I'o pC'nni t C'Or-
porations to i. ;me . tock n. th y now do i. no mor d f nsihlr than 
it would h to li r C'n . a pirat to pre~' npon a d f n 1 , p opl . 
It i. bdievcd b;v many of the mo t thoughtfu l ;::tud nts of ~o rn-
mental affnirs that the tim hns f'Om for an aunnfl l fr1111Chi . c cor-
poration tnx. I concur in t hat b li f. Yon onld add gr al'ly t o 
the r v nue of th Stat . and at the ame time pln som> of th 
burden of maintAining th Governme11t wh r th y belong by pro-
viding for such a tax. 
RA CE. 
The developments of they nr have 11ot ehan~red my opinion;:: with 
resp ct to Jif insnranc . My message to th 'l'hirty-:flrst OenP.ral 
Assembly is as fnll and complete upon th snhje t a. I ould make 
it. I beg to r efer to it a a whol , but take the lib rty o-E now 
repeatin.., and emphasizing certain parts of it. I then sai 1, amon 
other things: 
" Anoth er grav d f ·t in the m. thods f lif i nsn t·nn(· cl v l-
oped by th r ec nt . tud.v of th Hnbj :t is the a cumnlntion or o. 
so-called . urplu. , whiC'h , in a gr at m mmr at I ,a.Ht., r pr H nt.'l 
clef rr cl divid. nd. ; that is to say, tl1 sum whi h th company, in 
a vagu way, promises to distribut at a futor tim to its r~·li.cy­
holders . but on ruing wbi •h th re is no spe ifi agr m nt f1 wg 
th amount of. the distribution . rrh snrplus so xisting iR not 
reckon d as a liability, for t he r ason that no poli y, so far as I 
bav be n able to asc rtain, ontains any more positiv af!snrartc 
of distribution than that the poli cy-holder shall b cotitl d to s?ch 
share of the surplus as the directors of the company may d rmmc. 
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Th e whole sc·heme of deferred dividends h~ a tendency to lead 
the blL<>iness away from the field of indemnity into the fi eld of 
investmPn a tendr>n<·.\' which is a ltorrether too promin nt, and 
whic·h shou ld be c: hN·krd by such r >a ·onable r errula tion. a can be 
pres<· ribecl wi thout inj11ring the legitimate enterprise of in urance ; 
but th •rc is a still more potent objection to the practice. 
'' \s is \\'rll kno,,·n, the premium •barged by a legal r eserve om-
pa ny is made up of two parts : First, mortality; s eond, th e loading 
for xp nsc. Th a<·t11al mortality is considerably less than the 
theor •ti ca l mortality, and it mig-ht happen that th . hare allotted to 
expense is not altog th r consum d. From these over barge in the 
prcmi n111 , tog-cth<'t' wi th a portion of th e inter e ·t earned, the urplus 
is C: J'C'at ed, and the g neral promis i · to r eturn this surplw to the 
polir·y-holcler in th e form of dividends. I am speaking now of a 
mutual ·ompany, a lthougl1 it is likewise true of a company having 
capital sto ·k, \l·ith th e one exception of the diminution in the earn-
ings caus d by what ver claim the capital stoi:Jk may have upon 
them. No company can safely make any definite promise with 
respect to t he surplus so acquired, for the obvious reason that its 
extc• t must alwa:vs be uncertain. One of the issues in the insur-
ao ·e busines therefor is, shall thi<> surplus be ascertained and ap-
porti011ed and di . po. ed of in some manner at short intervals, 
or shall it b allowed to accumulate during long periods, and .then 
b paid to the policy-holders in such proportions as the board of 
dir ·tors of the company may think best 1 It seems to me that every 
con ideration of safety and fair dealing r equires that the surplus 
to be r edited or paid to parti ipati:ng policy-holders shall be as-
certain d and paid, or otherwise disposed of, every year. In so 
saying, I do not m an, necessarily, tha~ the first or second years of a 
policy holl be so treated, becau the expense of getting the busi-
ne s, w itb the mortality, quite con. ·umes the premium for those 
years. If the dividend are deferred for a long period, the policy-
holder is n.b olutely at the mercy of the company. Even if he 
could ov rrid , by a jndicial proceeding, the eli cretion of the board 
of directors in apportioninrr the surplus then due him (and the 
ourts have decided that be can not ) the co t of procuring the 
proof ncc ary to tabli h his rights would far exceed any benefit 
that h c uld deriv from the litigation. If, however, the law 
impo e upon the company an imperative obligation to ascertain 
and apportion the amount of the surplus due to each participating 
poli 'y-hol :ler at the end of each year, then the natural fo r ces of 
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tOmp titian h hH'<'Il ,•ompa n ie~. togetlwr " ·ith tlw ,,ption 011 th part 
of the polie~·-holtler t snrrt'ndt'r his polit•;.· if th<' d iYit'l<.'nd h<' 110t 
fnir and nti.faetory. will protN·t the p li <'y-holdn· from nny . l'l'ions 
WTOlll!. 
"I. thl r Pfore. r f'l'Omlllt'nd that tlw law h, . o str<' n ~th 1wd ns t 
r eqni r an annnnl a<'COHntinf! h tw en n,•h rompm1~· a11d it, p licy-
holders that. nt the elo. (' f t'!1Ch y ar tltl' polit•y-hol<lt'l~ will b 
notifi d of thLir r <':;;pet'lin share.'. in th . m·plu:-; of lhl' pl'<''' t1ing 
y ar. 'rhe f111WlHlm ent honld nli'.O pr vidC' for thl' optiom; whi,•h at 
that linw m nr be ex r eised b,\r tb poli <';.•-hol kr : nnml'l.v. to with -
draw th livid nd in ('a. h or to u~e it for th pnrpos f plll'-
cha ·ing f urth r in. uranec Tn . o r eromm •nding-. it must not he 
understood that I advol'at the distribution , annually. f 1h C' nt.il' 
su rplus. It wonld h unwise to in. ist thnt th M:;sets of th l'O m -
pany shall at all tim s he no more than its liabiliti.es. 1'herc mns t b 
a margin of . aft,\' to eov r nnexpe t d and xtrnoelinHt',\' •ondi -
tions. There ar witl 1,\ di ITrring opin ion.· with re. 1 c<·t t thr 
amount of p ercentage that . honld b rN; rv d a. lhc m:n·g-in of 
afety, and this diver g<'n ec of judgm nt t•an nly b adjusted h.v 
your good common s nse, to whi ch I eonfid nl'l,\' snbmit the who l 
controversy." 
And again: 
"rl'here is mor fraud and d ccption sometimes int n1.i nnl nnd 
sometimes unintentional, practi 1 UI on poli r>y-ho ldcr. h.\' I' as n oE 
th varie ty in the form. of lif insurfln cc ontrnct.s than in noy 
other wav. Ther e ar hunch· d of th s forms , differing ftrn -
times but slightly from each other, nnd tl1 · di ff r n es ar , in 
m.v opinion, in mony in. tanr s rr ntcd for no oth r pnrpose than 
to nable the agent to fonnd np011 th m an nrg11mC'nt , ih fnlllwy 
of which can not he dcte<:t d by lh unskillP 1 mind, ond tl1 cfl' • •t 
of which is to •r cat an almosph r f myst. ry ah n 1.h • enti r 
busi.J1 .·.. There ar c but I w ki11d. r 1 gitimat lifr ins11rn.n · ·on-
tra ts. You can c r tai nly num h r tit m on th fing r·s o f .Y nr two 
bands. rrhcr is uo sens in th alm st infinite Jl111ltipli(:ity of 
forms. I bcli VC that th er(' should h stan la•·d r rms or poli ·i H. 
Th y . lwuld be unifonn with all compani H. '!'hey Hhould b pluin, 
simp] , and dir rt. Th oblige tionK should h lllldcrst.oocl. rr Wfl 
had such uniformity, the p opl would soon com to know what 
in. urance is, and what th insuran ce c mpani s agrc t do in enc:h 
of the several forms of contract issn d." 
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J belir\'e that in th e end it will be found wise to prohibit life 
im;u rallr·P c-omp~mirs havinf! eapital sto<·k f rom i. ·suing participating 
p ol ir·i <•s ill any form. 'l'he partnership thu!" cr eated between the 
stor·kholders and the policy-holders will always be un. atisfactor y. 
I believe. aLso, that all the policies is. ·ued bv a mutnallife insurance 
company shou ld be parti ·ipating- p olicies·, and they should be of 
snch form th at any dividends made would be in exact proportion 
to th e c-ontributions out of which the dividends aro e. We will 
n cv r rrac-h 1 he rra l remedy for the evils which are so manifest 
until the busin ess is thus simplifi d. 
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY. 
Th e rules of law which in this State govern the li ability of an 
employer to employes are, in many r espects, flagrantly unjust to 
th employes. 'l'hcy need careful r evision. At the last session of 
CongT ss, a stalut - was passed which crave expression to an enlight-
ened vi ew of one phase of the subject, so far as interstate commerce 
is cone rncd. This statute bas r ecently b een declared unconstitu-
tional , solely because the ourt believed that the States, and not the 
ge neral Government, had the power to deal with the matter . With-
out going into detail, I recommend the passage of a law which will 
be the substantial equivalent of the act adopted by Congress. 
LOBBYING AND THE LOBBYIST. 
1\fy views upon lobbying and the lobbyist are fairly well known, 
but I venture once more to express them. Corporations, as well 
as individuals, oftentimes have a direct pecuniary or property 
interest in measm·es that are proposed before legislative bodies. 
When such mea ure arise, it i fundamental that they have the 
rig ht to be b ard. To deny them the privilege of submitting either 
fact Ot' argument to the men "ho make the Jaws would be intoler-
ahl in an enlig hten d government. ~·Ianife tly, however, the privi-
lege of such repr entatives should be limited to the submission 
of such matters a· touch the merit or demerit of the legislation 
propo ed and whenever and wherever any corporation or individual 
att mpts to ioftnence a member by any other consideration, no mat-
t L' what it is, he commits a crime against morals, and the punish-
m nt should be ·wift, sure, and severe. I understand perfectly that 
such off n ar not ea ily discovered, but that is no reason for 
immunity when they ar eli cover ed. 
The lobbyist is 110t nn~J OHf!ht tWt to ht in ~ood wpntl'. nnd 
tlwn•ftWt' l make this tlistind it1ll. ] It• wl·,o ,. )11\t's lwftWt' .n1n. fui\'1 ~· 
<lr!!\11'>' lht' east' giY<' ll ltl him . s11hmits !1 is t'nst' h nlwstl~· . nud g:oes 
hi,; wny. is not n lobb~·ist. and t hP h' rm. whieh has bPt'OHH' otw of 
r,•prnn.eh. onf!'hl not to h<' applit•tl to him. 'l'lw ro.'lll l ohb~·ist is the 
man who has 110 l'Olll'P l'll ftW \Ill' Hli' rit Of t]H' law whit•h h~ 11.fh' Ot' Ott'~ 
OL· thC' dC'ml'rit of the h1\\' \Yhit·h h,, oppost•s. 11 t' is the mnn who 
attempt s to l'l'L'n te l C'l'SOnal ohliQ:n t ions whi <'h will inr1n n · vot s. 
11 " is the man who int ri gn •s for t'Ombina lions i11 wh ic ·h volt•s for 
t1r a!!ninst on e nwn urC' a r e trndr d for v te;; for or ngaim;t. nnol.IH'r 
nwa~nre. H e i. the man who pnrsli('S hi,; anwntion h0hi1Hl h (•ked 
d oors, and in dark rorn eri'. lTc i. lhC' man who wnnts to win, rif!ht 
or wrong, and pnts his tks ir to aeeompli::.h his pnrpo::.e nbov hi 
dntv as a citi z011 . P.uc·h a. lobh;vist onj:!ht not to b r cgi. tered Any-
wh~re . H e ong-ht to be ah li . hod everywh · re. 
I am glad to a~- that in Iowa. tlws men nrc gr owing VC'l',Y yt>nr 
les. conspir nons and lefls nnm rons. I hope t . c th . pct·irs wholly 
disappear, and that th e historian oE th futnr mny h nblc to 
write that abont this tim th rae b earn ex tin rt. 
CONTRlBUTlO. S BY CORP RA'I'IO FOR POUT£ AL 1: lli?O gs. 
I 
'rhat it ha. become .a custom with corporn.tions of: varions kinds 
to make contribution to accomplish or defeat th 11omination of 
candidates for publi office, and to ru sist in th 'I tion o£ candi-
dates for pn b 1 il' offic , is so " ·ell known and luts b n so compl t ly 
•stablish cl that I need not pause to prov i LR :xistcnc . 'J'h r Ill' 
many r easons, of the w ighti est character , ' h it·h dc~a11d an imme-
diate prohibition H"'ainst su ·h mis11se of corpo1·at lunds, ou~ led 
with a p enalty of: imprisonment forth ~ioln.tio~ _of the law: Fn·s~, 
the gl'owing tend nr to n s money 111. pol.1twal t:llmprugnf! .JI:l 
subvcl' ivc of th fnndnmcnta l prinripl s ~f good govel'nm nt, foL' 
it not oly destroys pul'ity of m tiv , but it ove t· throwB lh AfL~ ty 
which is alwa A foun l in individual a n l ind p nclPnt net10n. 
econd, it L· a plain th e ft from v ry stoclthol~kr who ~lo~R n~t 
give hi· ass nt to th ·ontrib11ti n ru~d the mtAll.Pil' pnat10n IS 
p uliady obnoxious b cause it oftentJm s puts the mon Y of a 
sto kbolder at work for a ·andidate whos HU ·r ss th At ·lc_hold r 
do s not desire. Third, the practic giv s to th corp ratton au 
influence in publi c affairs simply bccansc f the rnon Y. :on-
tributecl- an influen ·which is n ssarily ~oth s lfish and VWJOUI!. 
rporations should , of their own motion, rtgorously ex ·Jude th rn-
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sc lws fr·otJ ~o~Ad~. and thc mo.·t f'ffcr·tive wa.'· in which t o give 
th m strrngth to rf'si:t temptation i. to fix a p nalty for partici-
pation. so SI'Wrc thnt th e honest conr. will be tb mo. t attractive 
on<·. T r cc·ommcnd, with all my arnestness, the nactment of a 
mrasurf' 11pon this subjf'ct t hat will . top. at on ·c and foreYer o 
odions a m ist1sc of r·orporate property. 
I n thi s c·onn r·tion, I desire to ubmit a nother sugge.-tion. I 
r ctog-n izr that there must b some xpenditnre of monc_,. in very 
poliii c·a l cnmpai g-n, wh th r for nomination or for I C't ion. Ther e 
:1rr- lc·gitimate purposes for ·whi ch mone:v can be exp ended , and to 
thi s <'X tent, wh<'n rontributed by individuals, there r·an be no 
criti ·ism of the practir·c. W e will a ll agree. hO\\·ever , that th e ex-
p enditure of mon ey in politi ral controversies has passed beyon l a 
l'n i r· and r <'a. on a hlc limit. Other countries an l other Rtates have 
a ltc•rnpf cd to r es tri ·t th e usc of money within honest bounds th r ough 
that v r y effi eient rorr ctive- publicity . I think the tate of Iowa 
s hould do l ikewise, and I strongly recommend a law t hn t wi ll r equ ir·e 
not on ly politi cal ommittcc ·, but candidates for nomination and 
f or lcction , to pn h i ish th eir cxp nc.litnres. 
PRJ:M.ARY ELEC'rTON .. 
I 
'l'h e \\' i:dorn of cstal Li . hin g a system for th e nomination of can -
] ida t('s for <' ll'cti ve offic·e. ha.- not on l.v been th orou "'h ly d ebated in 
pr ior general nsscmbl ics, bnt has b en rna tnrely considered by the 
people of the State. D cela ratio ns upon t he subject will be found in 
the plntfo n ns of the two pri ·n ·ipa l p0lib al parti s which preclude 
d nbt with rcsped to the op inions of an overwhelmin cr majori ty of 
t lt v Lcr.-. The xperienc of ach year, as it pas es, mphasize. 
tlt imperative nl'r d of a th l'Ough-goin g reform in the method. of 
11 minating nwcl iuate.-. 
\V have long- tried th p lan of unregulated aucw; s a nd con-
ventions, and lh , d •fects cli scove r·ed in this . . vstem haYe been .-o 
ntan ifPsl 1 hn t tlwr<' is a un ive t·sa l dt•mancl for som t hin g- bett0 r . I 
1hcr •fot'(' t'll r ne~ ll.v r<' ~ommcnd, as I have rc,·omme n 1N1 before, a n 
cffi c i nt printar,Y le t io n la w. I recognize that tl~>re are differ -
nC"rs ( f opin ion \\'ilh r cstwd. not onl .' · to the scope bnt the details of 
sn ch n law . hnt I si tH·rrt> ly ho1 c thnt th ese cliff r enee. may not be 
o hroa ln r so fun lamcntal that th y can not be re onci led. I h av 
g iv<•n m ttt·h thought to the. nbj ct , but shall not imp se upon you at 
· i · ·t Lt ·t: l td' t !1c essentia l fpaturps whi h a 
pt·imat·y t•kdion la\\' should contain. 
0.,1\b\\ 
Fit-:;;t . it should , mhra ·e th,, mminnlions of eamli tlnlt•s fnr nll 
eled iv t> oflkt•s. wlwth r Stal t' . t'Oilltt ~· . nnmi<'ipn l or di~tril't. itwhul-
ing the )flivt' of Sl nntn r of tht' t •n itC'd Stnh's. t'l' 01HL it ~hnnld 
p roYid for t lll' nomination of l'andidaft ~ for th,s<> olli('CS by tll(' 
primar.'· YOt l' . nm1 shonhl1H11 n •mit nominafione:;. mt\kr Ill!.'' eirt·nm -
t 311\'t'~. to f1 t'Oil H ' ll t'it11l l'Xl'l' !)( ill t hC' ' \' l' lll 0 f n l il' . ' l'h i I'll. ill\' 
primary ekl'lion for all p olitit·a l p a rt ies . h n1d lP held thl'Oll !-!htn t. 
tlw ~t ate on tlw ~am<' tla.'· Hnd at the . am phH' s. l• lHll'th . llwrc 
• honhl b1' s m fnir test of part~· affilintion. 
1 know that th re arP some thoug-h I fnl .·Ln tkuf . f th e snhjl' ·t 
\\·h o he I i Ye that n nomination h.'· n mer p lnrn lit~· is nnwi. e. nncl 
I Q'ran t that ther'' mil.'' he in . tnnet>s in whi <"h tlw oncm·r·em·<' of n 
mnj r ity would be hctt r , hnt t1 I'C'Cp1iTl' a mnjorit~' in nll l' 1. <'S 
\YOnld be t o make no . ubstnn ti a l chnng- in th pr s .nl. s~ st m. f r 
ro rwentiom; would sl i IL be eom pel led to nominnte ran didn1 cs. If, 
thcrrfore. we m·e fo ndvnncc a t all. it .- t'ms to m l' that w mu. t 
adopt nominations h y pluralities. 
l am a\\·are. :1lso. that th er e nr c 11t:1n,v p 1. ons wbo, \\'it h Lh 
utmo t inc- rih·. 1 clicv thnt certnin offic s, stwh n,., Jncl~es of lhr 
u prem and Distr.i ·t onrts. \ Hom y 'en<' ra l , let·k 1111d Re-
p ort r of th "'upreme Court. and , up ri n ten I nt of Pnbl ie lnsf.enr.-
t.ion should not 1 in ·luded. I d not shar t h ' [ nrs wl1i <• h lend 
to tl~is conc-ln ·i n, and~' t I am quite will inN' to ronr' d 1hnt if t.he1' 
arc to b x, ptions to the fnll nnd comp l i p ern.tion of Lhr luw, 
they shonld br along this line rAt.her t han an . th r . 
I leave the ul j cct \\'iLh. 011 eonfident thnt yon will d ul with it 
a becom s its vast importan t' and i n accordmt c with. th spirit 
which so nnivcrsall ,,· prcvni ls. 
EXPHESS A -o 'J'Jo:I,I•:O I!.\1'11 OMP 11-:.'. 
'rh 'rw<>ntv- i ~hth Oen ral Assrmbly pass l an ar·i p 1·ovidin ~ 
f oe the taxnti~n o f fh proprrty of c.· pe ss C'Ompnni s, whir·h th 
Exr ·tlv Conn<"il has . inc its pn,~;sag<' , l><'r l t al.t mpting to nppl 
Th ohjcd of th r statu te iK fo as<"rriain n. tuxHb lc mil ng<' vu lti O 
of a ll the r out<'s of a given xprcss company, a nd then tal«' the p t• -
porti n in thi s . 'tate as a I as is f r tH xati 11 within th :-:>tal e. ( n-
quest i nal.Jly , th G .neral Assembly l1 ad _ in mind. t it r~n.linnry 
railwav lin s over wl1 i ·h xpn~ss compant s d t hcJr biiHIIH'Ss . n 
land. · Th fact is, h ow v e, that f.l m of th x pref.lH eom pn.m s 
t r t r m nd us di s1~1nc s I ut of littl valu , aud bnv O<' an r n es, 
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it is r·ontr·nded. :war aftPr y ('ar. that in as t· t•rtaininrr th Yalne of 
the> rontr·<.; in ]owa the> f 'onJH·il mu.· t takC' into <'011. idr r·ation th 
or·r·an line:" ::~s \\'r·ll as th Janel Jill(•.· . To <lo .->0 " ·ou_ld b to r dnce 
th t· taxah lf' ndtJP of t.hc> l inPs in Jo\\'a t o an absurd po int. but the 
l r·ttc•r· o f tlw law g-iv('s somP strength to th(' a rgument. I r ecom-
m('nd a ca J·(' ful r evision of this tatut . so that all doubt resp eetin o-
its i ll te rpl'c>tation will b r emoved, and a .fai 1· va luation c:lea rly 
impose l. 
J c>an sre no good rcnson ,,·hy th genera 1 policy that the L egis-
lat-ure has appli C'd to expr . s companies shonld not nlso be applied 
to tf• lcg-raph companies. If it i. eq uitabl to asc rta in th e value of 
Px pr· ss r outes by asrertai ning the valu e of the prop rty a. a whole 
nn d then taking a mileag proportion of it, it would be no le. s 
equ itab le to dct rmiu e th valu of th e telegr aph li11 es i11 the same 
mann er. Th e m r e cost of onstructin g a tclc..,.raph line is no 
cr itr•r ion of its worth for the purpo e of taxation. I r ecommend 
th r passage of a law that will set np the sam criterion for telegraph 
p l'O[)(' rty that you hav establish d for express property. 
J havC' long beli eved th a t both express compa nies and telegr aph 
compani es shonlcl be brought within t he jnrisdi tion of the Rail-
road Comm is. ion , and that th e Commission should be g iven the 
sam a uthority to prescribe rates for tel graphic messages and for 
tlw ·a rr·y ing of expre s matter, and to supervise the management 
of telegraph and express companies, that it now bas ·with r espect 
to railroads. I commend thi.· subject to you as one well worthy 
of yonr att otion. 
RAILROADS . 
Ina mu ch a I feel ompelled to m ak e a ·eries of r ecomrneur!a-
tions thnt tonch, iirectly or indirectly, the railroads within ~ i10 
tatr I mnst be allO\\·cd a brief prefa ce. Ther e has been, w it hiu 
the l11st thl' cor fo ur year·., so mn h di cu .·. ion concernino- the r lll a-
tion. of the railronds to th e p ople that tho e who manao-e railroad 
prop rty and those " ·ho own rai lroad tocks and bond. seem t o fr:ar 
tha t there exist a v iol nt prejudic which will r esult in nnj11 st 
1 gi lat ion. I eau not believe that the f ar is well founded . The 
dis ussion llU · b en the naturnl outcome of the marvelous in reas1~ 
in commerr an l the plain attempt of r ail,Yay managers to r eap 
the large. t po ·sibl profit from the unparalleled traffic of the time. 
The manager ·,while they admit ns a mere a bstr a tion the proposi-
tion that a railroad ha not th liberty or license of private property, 
~j-
an not and will not an•ept it n» a rnh' l r t'ondtwt. 'l'ht';\' s1ill 
" . appn rentl_, .. llwt t ht' ~· haH' a r ight to ('npit a l izl' not nnl~· 
nt enruim_...,__ hnt hoi'" for tht' future. 'l'IH.'Y l' l11l tH t :wrl ''il l 
not . <l \' C' thco J·,, ti,·all:·. rt'l' gnizt' thnt nll pet..,ons md nll I t•n lit ies 
rnu t bf." giY n the us<' of tt·ansportation t1wilitil', upon like 1l't'ms 
nnder like l'Onditions. 
Ther e is no disposition Hpon th' pnrt or thl peopk ~<.'ll(' l' ll lly () f' 
of any legi lntiYe body t take awny f r m rnilwn:' c rporntion~ lht' 
mnnagemcnt of t hei r proprrt.'·· or t deny tlt m fu ll and 11lll'fl11111 
eompen ation for tl1 crvi l'e they r end0r. I sn ;\· to yon. nnd T hop 
;\'Ou '\\' ill b ar it in mind '"h n yon eomr to consider th r r ec· mmrndn-
tion I sha 1l make. thnt you could not in fii ct n mor·c fnt nl blow 11 p·lll 
tbe people of t hi. tate th an to nlop t :::.neh l gislnti on a, wo1. ld 
dcpriv our railroad. of th r opportllni t _,. to nrn a fnir 1 t'ofit. \\-l. 
a r eas dependent fo r ou r matet'inl \\' ell b in ~ up011 t he tnmsp ortntiou 
afforded b:o' tiH' ra ilroads Hs w ar upon th nir we hrenth l'ot' th 
continuan ce of Li fe . R a. ileoads will not and enn not . l'V <' th , p oplo 
efficien tly unk . they are r f."asonnbly romp n. at d for Lh <' wor l< the. 
do. 'l'h spirit of c·onfiscat,i n i. 11 t in th p or 1 or I owa , anu it 
is not in thi · General Asse mbly. 'rhc railwn.y om.pnnics may ol is-
mi s all f ear of inj11ry. It i in r dibl that t,h calm wisdorr, of 
this or any other 1 aj lative body in a cotmtr· l il onrs wi 11 impo 
such r e tt'iet ions upon the u e of railr ad prop rty as will r ncl 't' it 
either nuprofitabl in op ration or unfairly int rC r e with tl1e 
ontrol of it.<> own rs . 1'l1e whole hi tot·y of legislation upon this 
subject proves onclusivcl_v the truth of my as · rlion. Notwith-
. tanding all tl1 e aC'ts that have be n pa. sNl r gnlatinrr the op rutt on 
and limitin...,. the compensation of rai I roads, whether by the StnLes r 
the United tates. th railroad l1 ave steadily ~:rrown in mileage anJ 
in r as d in r ev 1111 Hnlil th .v pny divid ndR n.ud int r r.Rt trpon 
sto ks and 1 ond. nggregating 1 arly on -s v nih of tl1 • ntit·'! 
,,. alth of th Nation . ]<;xp ri n has abundantly sl1 own that, with 
the privi l "CS grantl'd to th m by tb law, tl1 Y Cfln tAk' C'U I' oe 
th emselv · mur h more c fl' ctnal ly than 1 gislatnrcs and c ng r RR s 
can take ar f th pcopl . 
oncluding thi en r al r evi w, I m t spe ifi t hin g-s. 
PAS ENOER l•Al{ES. 
In my m . ag d liv red to the Thirty-first nceal A Rli mbly: I 
had the honor to re omm nd the passa' of a law that would r qun· 
railway compnnies to " s 11 mil age books g od for 1,000 mil s 
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and upwa rds. al a fial mtf' of two ·ent.· per mile. crood until u eel : ' 
anrl 1 said in that c·on rwc·tion · if pm· ·has d by the head of a 
family, t lH·rP is no reason " ·hy it should not b u . ed by any member 
of th e fm 11 iJ.\·;" and <lga in , ' · The man who travels little i · at 
prc·sent at too g r· •at a d isadvantage as compared with the man who 
travels mu c·h ." 
A hill ·rnhocly in g- this r ecommendation pas ed th e H ou. of 
Rc•prrsr·ntativ<> . . bu t in t he committee of the enate conn. el for the 
r aihnrys cont<>11dcd that it wns unconstitutional b anse i t author -
izrd disc·riminalio n. Th e arg·ument med to be convin in cr. and 
although I do not <"On<.:llr in the conclusion , I feel impelled to lay 
aside th e rrmr dy the11 proposed. It must be assumed , therefor e 
that if th ose who trn.v llittle are to be r l icv d of the unjust burden 
whid1 1 hey now hear , the r li ef must come t hrough a general r duc-
t ion of all passeng-er far es. Ther e is much r enson to believe that, in 
1 he \ V <>stc>rn ("ountry at least, passen crer tra ffi at th pre ent r ates 
is less pt·ofitn blc tha n f r igh t traffic at th pr ent rate. ·. The r epre-
~wntat i \'CS of th raihm~· rompanies, dnring the last . ession, in. ist ecl 
that th e av ·rage actual rate paid by pas.·eng rs in I o\m was not 
mor t han t wo cents pc>r mil , som e of the roads show ing a fra ction 
h igh<>r and som<' a fra ·t ion lower than tiYo ce nts. In making this 
t'Om pntalion an arbitrar y di.vi ·ion of · eta in la r ge exp enses was 
assum d, a nd ns I nnders tand it, free transportation was n ot 
im ln decl. 
This omlition has been brought about by the railroads them-
sf'lvcs, throngh m ilcag book , cr eel ntials and oth r reduced rate. 
to p r· ivilegcd cla .. ·es. 'When it i. r emember ed tl1 a t the vast majority 
of those who 1 r·av l a gr at deal pay but two cents p er mile, and 
thnt t h travel of a ll tho of our p eople who pay three cents p er 
mile is n rc-essnry t bring the averag up to two cents p er mile, th e 
extent of tea vel which pays les · th an two cent per mile a ·. umes 
tremendous proportion . Granting for the moment, that it would 
b nn fn ir to r'due Llte r evenue from pa.·senger .· rvi e a .·ingle 
pe on~', it is still man ifes t that the adjustment is hopelessly wron g . 
It c sts th rnilwa.v company jn'>t as much to carry a passenger who 
has pur ha. eel a 2000-mile book per mile, as it does to carry a 
pa.· · c> n ~er wh has bonght a in"'le ti cket for 100 mile. ; indeed , I 
think the former c-ost· a li t tle more fo r th n . of t he mileage book 
entai ls more expen. e in th maintenan e of ext nsive bureaus for 
ident ification , nuditing and r ebating, than the a le of tickets at 
.·tatious. The only advantage derived by the ra i lway company is 
the int<:' r est upon the pa~·nh' nt in :tdnllll'l'. and th is rh)''" not w:11Tnnt 
an:'-· appreriabh' rl•dudiou in tlt l' rat•'. 
I f th pnll't in' o f ma kinf! lO\\' ra I •'s for l'Xt' UL'8ions. •·onven t ions, 
mceting'8 of <l >'>' tw iation;: . and tlw likt' . i;; nnprofitnhll, th ,, r nilwny 
rompani l'S ,•;m l'asil:· nhl)li"h it. 1• or my pn1·1. I can :;;ep 110 jn:::lil'l' 
in the l'\lslmn "hidr ,.,nnpcls tlw f:n·HH'r nntl hi;.; famil y . or 1hl' mc t·-
' hant and his fnmil_, .. n:;; the~· go f rom pln l't' h) pi nt'<'. cith l' l' for 
pl nsnn• u· 1\n· hn,;itw;.;;.;. to pn~· 11 part I' 1ht co"t l f •' <l LT~ · ing- nwn 
to t:OnYt'n lion;.; lll' t l l!atherin l--"8 of an~· kiml: and lll\n'h lcs.' t'n ll [ 
p er<:eiYe the wisdom of m<tking our JWoplt' pn_,-. as 1ht' Y n HlYt nhont 
ngag l1 in thei r ord inn r·y al1ai t·,:;, for ]o;.;. ,'s in,· u rPd in t11kin g trnin -
load after trainload of plea. 11r ' SlC'kl'l's to poi nts of l'n te t·t ni llmr nt 
or amu. em n1 . or land . kers, n~ th y jont·n :' to li, l rwt stat s in 
th hope of fi nding ri t hc .. · that th <' ~' could mor easi ly dist•ov r 
at b ome. 
Thee thio !!S, howevl'r , ar cntir ly within lh · contr t of th ·rni l-
way companies. If " ·e "'i th m nn 1 portHnit~· to tnk two n ts 
per mile from ev eryon ' who r id . upon thei r traius in Town, and 
th y avail them elve. of t he opportunity, ns th e can t b i t· r v nu 
from the pa ng r traffi wi ll not b r dn c1 a <ingl doll n.r; on th 
contrary, ac ·orcling to universal xperi n it w ill b in r a d. 
If, on th other hand, the railway compn.ni , wit h t h ri l1t to 
dema nd two cent.<; per mile from a ll who trav I, find it advantag -
ou , by r eason of ulterior and xtrinsic b nefit<;, to r ed 1tcc th rat s 
under certain ci.rcum. tance below t he maximum, and thu d imin i h 
the average rate actually r ece ived , t hey can not assert that t he ln.w 
bas done th m an injusti e. I stflnd firmly upon the proposition 
that the trave ller who a r now p a y ing thr e cent p r mjl ar 
paying th fn r s of the r trav llcr wl1 a r ahnn lant ly abl to pa:v 
th ir own ; a nd moreover th bm· l u is l1 ridupon th ' p pl ' lr ll. t' 
lea t abl t I ar it. It is di s ·ri111 in aL ion \ h ich nn n t b t.l -
f ncl cl , and whic·h ought not L continu . It wi l1 not b forg U. n 
e ither , that th prohibition again. t p ass H alr ady in for' , n.nd nn 
enla rg m nt of tlr pL'ohihition of which I shall sp Ilk p r: s •ntly, 
and which I hop wil l shortly b in force , wi ll add mat rinlly to the 
r evenue of th railway compani s, and will h lp gr at ly in main-
taining the av rage at or abov its pr s nt point. 
What I hav said has b en upon th hypoth ~:~is of o. strict 
division betw n the earnings of the pa . ng r and f r e ig ht traffi . 
I do not conced , however, that the proposal for two-cent passeng r 
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fare· .· i<> t J br· testf'd whol ly by anY .'n<·h criter ion. I prefer to look 
at tlir· <•;~ rn in~-; of t!J., rnilroads in To11·a a a ,,·hole. and if they 
a r •· frJllllcl to IH· JIJ(If'(· 1 han they . honlcl be. it is not Yer y material 
to inqnir·r· 11·hC't h1·r· a t 11·o-r·rnt pnc;senger r ate IYill or 11·i ll not be. in 
and of ihr·lf, profitaiJlr· . Th chief businc ·. of r ailroad· in this 
. 'latr· is the trauspo1·tation of f r ight . and it elcarl.v appear. f r om 
Hr e a r"tll n<·n ts laid brfor e yon last wint r that t hey r e..,.ard pa · enger 
traffi r· as irwidC' ntal, and do not att ·mpt to make it the ·onrce of any 
<·ow;idPt'il hle nf't rn rn ings. 
Th e g-ross aruings of a ll th r ailroads ·upon bnsinrss done in 
l oll'a for the yea r 1!)05, n t in clud ing interurban railway.·, wa $62,-
7!)2,:307. In asc r tnin in g these earnings, Iowa is g iven a mileage 
proportion upon a ll inter;-; tate tt·affic. It is not safe to accept the 
rf' port of any parti culllr ra ilway company respecting the amount 
xp rrclcd for maintena nce and operation, inasmuch a· thtl variety 
in the methods of bookkeeping d strays the value of any one r eport. 
It i.- fair, how vcr, to r esort to averages, and according to the com-
putations made by t he Inter state ommer e Commission, the average 
p er ·cntag-e of g ros · earnings for maintenan e and operation 
throughout th e nited , tates is a little le s than 6 p er cent. If we 
a.-sum fi per ent as the fa ir proportion (and I am of the opinion 
that th assumption will do the railway companies no injustice ) 
th n et arnings of our railroads upon business done in Iowa for 
th e ycflr 190G wer e $~0,09:1,53 .24. This sum will pay 6 per cent 
int re, t upon $334, 92,304. It will pay 7 p er cent interest upon 
$2 ' 7,050,546. 'rhe last asse .. ·ment fixed the actual value of the 
raili'Oacls in th e State at $249,34 ,7 0. The Executive Council 
however , chose to apply the arne proportion of value as it believed 
had been app lied to farm property; namely, about four-fifths. 
Iner nsing the va lue by the addition of one-fifth, the r esult is a n 
actual valu e of $299,21 ,536. It will be remember ed, however th at 
in r fl hing this value the Exe utive Council was largely infl.u ' n eed 
by .th Nros. and net arnin,. , and in a less degree by the amount 
wh rch had b en expend d in the constru t ion of the propertie. . It 
is manif st that wh n yon come to determine whether the net earn-
ings ar too gr at, you an not take a a ba is a valuation founded 
upon · ncb earnin£!8 but mu t adopt some other m ethod. If it be 
a s rted that it is unfair to take the gross and net earnings of a 
single year it may be of interest to inquire what these earnings 
hav b en during the la t five years. 
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lu 1 \l() l. 1.11' !.!TO,_::; l'lll'llinl-: \l' l' l't> ,-lli.lYi~ .!l 4 :l: itt 1!10:! , ';)l) _ 
46G.:' O.i : in l 'h n. ~.i".4(11l . :~ -:IO: in 1! O..J. . . ;) ; .:l%.S..J.s: n nd in. 1 ~~0~. 
ns befor,, st at,, ,!. $11:!. 7!l:! .:l07. 'l'h,, ;1\'t' l'Hg'<' ~ros.' ,;ll'nin~ fnr tlwst' 
fi\'C' \'t' 'll' ' '11' ' ,!:)..;·>• ()'' ' ' , . . 1 . 
. • :' • •· · , ,_ ..,. . ·>-.: "' . stn~ t H' Jh'l' 't'n tag,, [',)J' HS<'< •·tnining 
net a rn rn~ h•• n ' ioforl' nll'ntion, d. tlw t't'snli is .· 1 ~ . l\;~ Ul1 1.;H;, fl'l' 
th averagt' JH't l' arnin~-..- per ~·C'ar dur ing the Ins( fin• YU1t-s . '!'h is 
sum will pny (, ])(' r l"Pnt inl l' rest np n :no I t 1 1:4" I.t ,.·11 . "' _ • • . , " . ~ 1 r pn~ 
P t' l·eut Jnll? l'<'S1 npon ' ~GG . :?-l-1 .59 1. Th l' SL' r a tes of in h' l'l's t nr c 
sntli(·i " nt l,l· li b<'r a l whC'n ,~·o n tak<' into l'Onsitkmt ion th<' fn et thnt 
pra ·l'ir~ ll,1· one-h alf th en pitalization of rai lll'a.'· prop rt i s is l'<'pre-
sent ct 111 honds, th :t\'l' l'agc iu te r·csL npon whi (' h is abt~nt-± 1w r· l ' n1. 
The n. r _ rtai nmcnt of th . 1111\ upon wlti (· h th (' ('H l'llin gs or r nilll'n.,v 
compatH<'s . honld mak a r easonabl r <'tn rn i. not easv. If 1·ou 
a c pt the bn i p 1· se nt d by th a tnal in\'C'stmcnt youe<~n appr~xi ­
mHte th e prop r apitalization v ry qui kl~· . I hav h nrd it stat d 
by th r epL' cntativc of railway mpnni<'s h fo r th ntiv 
oun il. ov r and over again, that th nvceage a tunl cos t r t1t 
railroads in Iowa did not xe cd $20,000 p er mile. 'l'h r nr now 
9, 27 main track mil s in the . tat . whi ch , t st d b. thi th ory of 
value, ar worth . 1!)6,540,000. The 11 t ea.min g. of 1905 as y u 
will observe, were suffi i nt to pay mor than 10 p er c nt up n u h 
a valuation. The average ~-early ll t at'nin gs for fiv yen.rs wonlcl 
pay 9.4 p r e nt upon this valuation. If you tal<e th co. t of 
r pro lnction a .. th - proper t t , an av rage of $25,000 p r mil i. 
about ri ght. l·pon this basi. , the railroad ar worth $245 67 '\000. 
Yon cn.n compute in a mom nt t h p r c ntn -. of int r .'t wl1i eh th 
n et earning·s would pa,v upon this Rum. It wi ll not b ov doole d, 
of course, that nny co nsid er able r dnrtion in •arnin gs would , in all 
probability, r sult, and ought to r esult, in a r eduction in tlr e value 
of th e property fo r taxation. 
I submit thes sngg s tions to you to b r vi w d b yonr mntur 
jucl..,.m cnt, :md to b liR d f r th purp .' f b g-inning nn inquiry 
a to th · justice or injn. tic of any a •tion that you may tHk that 
will less n th e in ·om of th r ailway e mpani s, wh th r from th 
passen g r or th freight s rvi It is a subj t wlti lr inv k s f.L 
hi ..,.h seDsc of r .- ponsibility, aucl it d marrds :Cor it.s onsid rati on 
all the obligations of an offirial oath. I know that you will xamin 
it, and art upon it with ut fear , favor, pr judi or oppr ssion. 
For my own part, I am de ply onvinc d that a r cluction in th 
passeDger rate is fully warrant d, aud I therefor arnestly r om-




What I have already said is sufficient in so far as the income of 
railwav companies is concerned. The Railroad Commission has 
already adequate power to fi." schedules of maximum freight rates. 
The schedules and classifications announced in 1 89 have not been 
changed essentially during the eighteen years that have since inter-
vened. In the m anwhile, the manufacture and commerce of the 
country have been revolutionized; and I believe it to be true that 
the present a<ljustment of rates is grossly unfair to the manufac-
turers, farmers, stock producers, and distributors of the Stat~. 
They do not have a fair and even chance in tlie struggle for bust-
ness. It may be worth your wltile to institute an investigation, 
which, with your plenary powers, might develop ;nany things which 
the Railroad Commission can not discover, and which would greatly 
aid in the readjustment of rates. As you know, it is the almost 
invariable custom of railway companies, in bringing shipments of 
any kind into the State, to make rates to the State line, and then 
add the rate of the Iowa distance tariff to the point of destination 
This practice results in great hardship to our manufacturers and 
distributors in their efforts to compete with their rivals situated 
beyond the State. To give point to this phase of the intricate sub-
ject, I take the liberty of giving you the substance of two letters 
which I received during the time I was writing thi• part of my 
message: 
" In 1906 there was shipped from Chicago to Fairfield for the 
Louden Machinery Company, 29 cars of bar steel, having a total 
weight of 980,741 pounds. 
Distance from Chicago to Fairfield, 256 miles. 
Distance from Chicago to Burlington, 206 miles. 
Distance from Burlington to Fairfield, 50 miles. 
Rate from Chicago to Fairfield, 13 cents per 100 pounds. 
Rate from Chicago to Burlington, 5 cents per 100 pounds. 
Rate from Burlington to Fairfield, 8 cents per 100 pounds. 
Freight charges for hauling these 23 cars 206 miles, $490.37. 
Freight charges for hauling these 23 cars 50 miles, $784.59. 
In this particular case, the freight for one-fifth of the entire 
distance-the part in Iowa-is $294.22 more than for the other four-
fifths of the distance-the part in Illinois.'' 
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"In 1906, the Iowa Malleable Iron Company, of this city, ship-
ped in 1,597 long tons of pig iron. )lost of this, if not all, came 
from Chicago. 
Rate from Chicago to Fairfield, $2.40 per long ton. 
Rate from Chicago to Burlington, $1 per long ton. 
Freight from Chicago to Fairfield on 1,597 long tons .... $3,832.80 
Freight from Chicago to Burlington on 1,597 long tons . . 1,597.00 
Freight charged from Burlington to Fairfield on 1,597 
long tons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,235.80 
Freight on 1,597 tons for hauling 50 miles in Iowa . . 2,235.80 
Freight on 1,597 tons for hauling 206 miles in Tilinois. 1,597.00 
In other words, the freight charges for hauling 1,597 tons of pig 
iron 50 miles in Iowa are $638.80 more than for hauling the aame 
tonnage 206 miles in Tilinois. '' 
I understand perfectly that nothing that you could do would 
affect a through rate, but if it is to be the settled policy of the 
railroads to make the interstate rate, so far as Iowa people are 
concerned, by adding the local distance tariff from the State line 
to the point of destination, it is possible to so adjust our rates that 
less injustice would follow their application in that manner. 
At the present time, there are no joint rates upon local traffic. 
The law gives to the Railroad Commission the authority, upon special 
application, to establish a joint rate, but there is no authority to 
prescribe a general schedule of joint rates. The constitutionality 
of the existing statute was at one time questioned, but the case in 
which it arose was determined upon another issue, and therefore the 
validity of the law is still undecided. I recommend the snbject to 
you as one worthy of the most careful consideration. It is believed 
by very many of our manufacturers, as well as by a large propor-
tion of our general shippers, that the law should be amended so u 
to confer upon the Commission as complete power to establish a 
schedule of joint rates, embracing all railroads and all traffic, u it 
now has to promulgate a schedule of rates over single lines. 
DEM. URRAOE. 
Two propositions will be admitted without controversy: First, 
that it is the duty of every railroad company to provide itself with 
sufficient motive power and enough cars to carry the freight offered 
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to it with r asonab le p romptitude, an d to f urnish these fa cilitie 
with out dis ·riminat ion to the shippers who ask for t hem · second, 
it is th e dutv of shippers and ·on i~nees to load ;omd unload cars 
with r easonable promptitude to the end that each car may perform 
the maximum of ervic . 'hippers complain and in r ecent times 
the ·omplaint ha been emphatic, that th e r ailways do not furnish 
cars as they should with r ea. onable diligence, and do not move them, 
when loaded, with sufficient speed ; and that they do discriminate 
between their p atrons. rrhe r ai lway comp anies complain that hip-
pers and con iguees a r · not carefu l in loadin g and unloading cars 
wh en fu rn ished, and to cot-r ct the latter evil they impose a penalty 
for detention , \rhich is called , in railway p arlance, '' demurrage.' ' 
It . eems to me consi tent with good policy that the penalty 
should be imposed upon both sides. If the railway companies are 
remiss in their duty of furnishing car s and moving them, they 
should pay for their delinquency, and if the shippers and consignees 
are neglig nt in r turning cars to service, they should pay for their 
fault. I r ecommend th e enactment of a law that will create a suf-
ficient motive in both carriers and shippers to do their full duty 
in this regard. 
FREE TRANSPORTATION. 
A year ago, I gave to the General Assembly my views upon this 
subject, and I beg leave to r efer to my former message for a full 
expression of the evils which attend the practice of granting free 
transportation to favored persons and classes. The act which was 
passed by the Thirty-first General Assembly was a step in the right 
direction , but I r espectfully submit that it did not r each the end 
toward whi h the public judgment so firmly advances. I ts pro-
hibition is not broad enough to abolish some of the most objec-
tionable phases of the custom. Since its passage, Congress has 
legislated upon the subject, in so far as it r elates to interstate car-
riage of pa:seng~r , much more effectually. I believe that the law 
of Iowa should be amended so as to conform to the law of the 
United States, and I r ecommend the enlargement of our statute 
so that what is unlawful for a railway company to do as between 
the States will also be unlawful to do within the State. I recom-
mend further that you make such a definition of bona fide employes 
as will preclude the issuance of passes to persons whose connection 
with the comp any io;; either formal or cr eated chiefly to give oppor-
tunity for free transportation. 
BOt:R~ OF ONTI TOtS LABOR l R.U LWAY ER\'1 E. 
. I invite ~·our earn t att ntion to the danger incident to the prac-
tice of a llowin rr or requi riocr men in th railwn:'i crvi e to work 
continuonsly o loner that they can not e erri th ar cntio.l 
t~ thei r own afety and to the , afet.v of the tmv ling pnbli . The 
ht tory of r ai lroad accidents i fn ll of wnrning- upon t hi nbj e t . 
The operation of r ailway tr ains d maud n vi ion not dull db lo s 
of leep a memor y not. impaired b pby ical w arincs . It d 1~nnd 
that all th e sense be aliv and k en . It is w Ll ' tabli h d that 
m any of the most deplorable nccid n l1a r e u lt d from the fn il-
":re of men who were at their posts for twent -fom·, thirty thirty-
SlX and even forty-eight hours without the hance for ad qnate 
r ecuper ation. 
To require such continuous work i inhuma n to mploy s; to 
permit it is an offens against the public. The fau lt is not with the 
railway companies alone, for there are employes who seek an oppor-
tunity to thus increa e their wages; but whoever d it·es it, th r 
is a higher consideration than either profit to th e employer or com-
pensation to the employe. The public safety overrules them both . 
I recommend the enactment of a law that will fai rly and r ason-
ably limit continuous service of employes engaged in the movem nt 
of r ailway trains. 
Gentlemen, I have now performed as best I could the duty which 
the law imposes upon me. My r esponsibility cease and yours 
begins. I transfer these subjects to you in th e fuLl onfidence that 
in so far as I am right my r ecommendations will find approval at 
the seat of your juclcrment, and with th consciousness tl1at in so far 
as I am wrong t h y will f all under th weapons of your :Pair debate. 
Respectfully submitted. 
